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THE ATHENS BEPOBTEB, MAY 23, 1900

CHILDREN’S I Table Sauces
This season of the year, 

when domestic supplies are 
running low, the good house
wife naturally turns to a con
sideration of

Canned Goods
We have a Tull range in 

the following standard lines : 
Apples 
Pineapples 
Pears

Dried Fruits—Evap
orated Apples, Dried Ap
ples, Prunes.

Fresh Fruits — Or
anges and Lemons.

Buy vour Carpets and Curtains 
from Baird Bros., Brockville.

An early-closing by-law goes into 
effect in Merrickville this week.

Mrs. H. C. Brown of Delta was a 
visitor in Athens on Friday last.

Tapestry Carpet from 25c a yard, at 
Baird Bros., Brockville.

Mr. Wallace Pinkerton of Lynd- 
hurst epent Sunday with friends in 
Athens.-

Mr.^himes Ross has been for sever
al days seriously ill at his home, Cen
tral street,

Union Carpets, yard wide, only 
19c a yard at Baird Bros., Brockville.

East Leeds teachers assemble in con
vention at Brockville on Friday and 
Saturday of this week.

Miss Laura Beatty and Mias Mary 
Purvis of Junelown visited friends in 
Athens on Friday and Saturday.

Brussels Carpet, with border to 
match, worth $1.00 a yard, for 69c, 
at Baird Bros., Brockville.

Mr. Minor Bates has been added to 
the staff of the Brockville asylum, 
taking the position of assistant farm 
superintendent.

Mrs. Stearns Knapp and children 
leave Athens this week for the North
west, where Mr. Knapp is employed at 
cheesemaking.

Mr. Wm Leavitt, in company with 
Mr. Marsh Ripley of Elgin, are this 
week trolling in the waters of the 
famous Red Horse lake.

W. Purvis of Caintown, a divin
ity student of Queen’s, is located for 
the summer at Rostbem, on the Prince 
Albert branch of the C. P. R.

It is reported that a considerable 
number of the large consignment of 
salmon fry deposited in Charleston 
lake last week died in transit from 
Ottawa.

On Monday last a second consign
ment of salmon fry from the Ottawa 
hatchery, numbering 175,000, arrived 
at Charleston Lake in splendid con
dition.

The unsettled weather of the past 
week has greatly interfered with the 
work of the town sprayer, the rain 
rendering of no account considerable 
work that had been well done.

Over three thousand boxes of cheese 
were boarded in Brockville on Thurs
day last, and on and off the board 
about all were sgtd. The ruling prices 
were, for white, 9|c, and" for colored, 
9jjc. The cable was 55s for both kinds.
( Miss E. A. Steacy, after an illness 
of several weeks, died at the home of 
her brother, Mr. Jonas Steacy, on 
Monday last. Deceased was a promin
ent member of the Methodist church 
and her death will be sincerely re
gretted by a wide circle of friends.

A committee of the Paris, Ont., 
town council has recommended the 
putting up of enamelled signs in 
principal streets and parks with the 
incription : “In the interests of the 
people and to avoid the spread of con
tagious diseases, you are requested not 
to spit on the sidewalk." Detroit put 
up similar signs last summer.

X ! Don't Guess 
At Results.
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FERTILIZERS SPAVIN CURB!
[i]M

0

Peaches 
Blueberries 
&c., &c„

Farmers will please 
note that I am agent for the 
famous Capelton Fertilizers. 
Orders placed with me will 
be promptly filled.

1SUITS LVi
m This man knows what he did and 

how he did it. Such endorsements as 
the following are are a sufficient proof 
of its merits.

OehAwa, Minn.. Feb. ». IMS.
Dear Sire :—Please send me one of y oUr Treatise on 

the Horse, your new book as advertised on your 
bottles, English print. I have cured two Rpavlae 
ead one Cnrb with two bottles of your Kendall's 
Spavin Cure In four weeks.

JOHN A. RAPPELL,
ATHENS« 26-88

The People’s Column. FRANK JUBERIEN.
Price, $i; si* lor Sg. As a liniment for

$rtetenos^iNAte.rM
Treatise on the Horse,” book free, or address 

DR. J. B. KENDALL CO., EN0SBUR0 PALLS. VT.

oOur stock of general gro
ceries, especially our Teas and 
Coffees, are worthy of your 
attention.
Prompt delivery of all orders.

Adv'ts of 6 lines and under in this column, 25c 
for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.In selecting our stock for the Spring the children, 

were remembered. I
FOR SALE «*« -

II have for sale a quantity of Choice Yellow 
Seed Corn, either at Joseph Thompson’s or at 
the farm of

B. C. BULFORD.
THE GOODS HAVE ARRIVED THE

G. A. McCLARY Parisian Hair Worksand we’re really surprised ourselves. It’s the finest 
assortment we’ve ever seen. It will please you. The 
prices in their lowness are e veil more attractive than 
the Suits themselves. We want mothers especially 
to examine these late arriva'?-.

GIRL WANTED tw
of Brockville 

do any kind of work in the hairGeneral housework—small family - no wash
ing-good wages. Apply at once to

MRS. DONOVAN,
Elgin St.. Ath

are ready to

Switche Bangs, Curls, Wigs, and Gent» 
Toupees a specialty. All orders by mail at- 

lded to promptly. Call when you go to 
Brockville and have your hair treated by

A. B. DesROCHE,

Local Notes 24-26

Yorkshire & Tamworth
Registered Stock Boars for service. 

Yorkshire from J. A. Russel. Cobourg. Out. 
Tamworth from J. H. Simonton, Chatham,

F. B. BLANCHER. Addison.

In bis final exam, at Trinity, Mr.
T. H. Crawford took honors in clini
cal medicine and sanitary science.

Mr. W. A. Lewis goes to Toronto 
this week on professional business and 
will not return until Tuesday next.

Mr. M. H. Eyre this week removed 
from Wiltse street to the new brick 
dwelling of Mr. D. Fisher on Reid St.

Mr T. R. Beale left this morning for 
Toronto where he will be detained by 
professional business for about ten 
days.

Miss Blanch Hawks of Brockville 
visited friends in Athens on Saturday 
and Sunday, the guest of Miss May 
Berney.

Mr. and Mrs. Byion Leverette of 
Brockville were in Athens on Sunday, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Derby
shire, Reid street.

Mr. N. J. Marshall, of Brockville, 
has leased the Temperance house in the 
above town, and will use it for a 
boarding house.

The E. B. Eddy Co., of Hull have 
decided to re-erect all their manufac
turing buildings, which were burned 
down in the recent fire.

A Chinese laundryman was in 
Athens this week with a view to local 
ing here. He will probably take 
store in the Dowslev block.

The relief iund for the Ottawa-Hull lXA te'e8™m thU morning
fire sufferers now reaches in the neigh- e*»veyed the sad intelligence that Mrs. 
Iiorliood of 81,000,000 and it is an- rablr, had died last night at
no,-need that no more funds are re- Car eto,n P,ace' She had been sick 
attired. with that dreaded disease, smallpox,

for only a few days. Mr. Tabër’s
Mr. Byron Haskins, late of Green- many friends in Athens deeply sym- 

luish, is petting up in the world. He patliise with him in his great sorrow.
,"mIW,hon«nfed i"!,aintin.g Wi!h a,um A number of our exchanges say that 
mum the spire of Grace church, Gana- 0ntario figfa |aw8 haVp beeI?so /mend.

4 ed as to make it illegal to catch bass,
Two important sales of farm pro "‘“■‘inonge and brook trout in pro- 

perty are advertised in this issue of Vlncl“ waters until 1913. This is a 
the Reporter. Both are good proper- mistake. No material change has 
ties and worthy of inspection by in- been made in the open season tor these 
tending purchasers. Mr. W. A. ™8a"
Lewis is solicitor for the vendors.

Last week we announced that 
Messrs. J. T Wright and T. H. Craw
ford, n edical students at Trinity, had 
been successful in passing their third 
year exams. We are now pleased to 
tie able to add that they not only com
pleted the work of that year but have 
also passed their final ami 
M. D.’s.

SUITS FROM $r.oo TO $7 00.
King ax.. 3 doors eastok BuellGLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE “OL-D RELIABLE”

Fall and Winter Goods now 
in stock

2126

NOTICE
The Up-lo-date Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers 

COR. KING & BUELL STS.

The first meeting of the Court of Revision of 
A*?d t*tli 1T^ear ^ Lansdowne
p. m. on Saturday, May 26th, 1900. ' *

Seeley s Bay, May 14, '00.
W. F. BRACKEN,

Township Clerk.

A. M. CHASSELS,
BROCKVILLE

MERCHANT TAILOR
25,26 has received his Fall and Winter stock of 

Fancy Worsteds, Heavy Tweeds for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting materials 
including Fancy Corduroy, all ol vt hich wil 
be made up in the latest style at moderate 
prices

Ready-to-wear Goods
Now in stock a fine line of stylish Fal 
Overcoats. Pants. Bicycle Suits, elv. Be sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

SO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE Court of Revision *

Nolice is hereby given that a Court of Re- 
vision for the Village of Athens will be held 
in Lamb's Hall on Monday. May 28th, at 8 
o clock p. m. for the purpose of revising the 

The said roll is now

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY ;
May 24 th, 1900. 1

y* p. i 
entassessment roll for 1900. 1 

in my hands for inspection. 
Athens, May 14, 00.

iik>-
B. LOVERIN, 

Township Clerk.
• TRADE MARt * 

DESIGNS, 
COPYRIGHTS .--ft

Return tickets will be issued at 25.26

Gents’ Furnishings.
A fn* tange of shirts, black nnd^olored so 

materials, finest qualities of laundried good» 
Co’lars, Cuffs. Ties Braces, Hamlcrchiefa 
Caps. Woolen Underwear, etc. You can 
get just what you want in these lines here and' 

reasonable prices.

Single n Anyone sending a sketch and description na.v 
quickly ascertain, free, whether an inventb.u it 
probably patentable. Communications strict.\ 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing pateu** 
in America. We have a Washington office 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. rece.'vr 
■pedal notice tn the

Court of Revision.
by given that a Court of Re

vision for Rear of Yonge and Escovt will be 
held in the Town Hall, Athens, on Monday, 
May 28th, 1900. at 1 o’olock p. m. The assess
ment roll for 1900 is now in my hands for in
spection.

Elbe Mills, Mav 14. 00.

FIRST
CLASS Notice is here

ge
atSCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Between all Stations in Canada ; all Stations * beautifully illustrated, largest circulation o 
In Canada to and from Detriot., Mich., Port anysclentlflc Journal,weekly,termsS3.0n a vea,
STnT"iicle,mI
N. Y„ Rouse's Point. N. Ÿ.. Ihland Pond™*?!’. I MUNN * CO.
All stations in Canada to. but not from, Buf- 361 Brundanv N«*w
f»lo. N. Y., Black Rock. N. Y., Niagara Falls, *
N. Y.. and Suspension Bridge, N. Y.

GOOD GOING I À f I

May 23rd & 24th! Alert!

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION
R. E. CORNELL.

Township Clerk.
undersigned returns thanks to the gen

eral public for their patronage during l lie last 
16 years and will endeavor to so conduct hie 
business as to receive their continued . 
and sustain£he reputation of hie store ns 
Old ReliablTT’Clothing House.

gSTCloth boughtat this store will be cut 
of charge.

The
25.26

trade
“TheMORTGAGE SALE.

1If an angler or shoot
er, send 25 cents for a 

FOREST AND 
M STREAM 

4 weeks* trial
gj* trip. The

sportsman’s 
FAVORITE 
WEEKLY 
JOURNAL 

of shooting 
and fishing. 
Per year $4. 
With this 
spirited pic
ture (size 22x 
28 in.) $5.50. 

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO. 
346 Broadway, New York.

A. M. CHASSELS.IT ^ttinedai”^a certain” nmrta^eTwhich will
be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction at J. I. 
Quinn’s store, in the village of Addison, on 
Saturday. June 16th. A. D. 1900. at the hour 
of 8 o’clock in the evening the following pro-
pc^h

]Fall ’99 Main Street. Ali ensVALID RETURNING FROM DESTINATION OX OR 
BEFORE MAY 2ÔTI1. 1900.

Fpr tickets and above low rates and nil par
ticulars apply to

a

' "7y Eyestrain.at certain parcel or tract of land and '

SBStiSSSS» üMSSnîï1*S? IS
and being composed of those parts of Lots 
Numbers Thirty-five and Thirty-six in the 
Ninth Concession of the Township of Eliza
bethtown aforesaid as described in a deed 
from Henry Brown to William Dobbs, regi
stered in the Registry Office for the County 
of Leeds on the Eighth day of November A.D. 
1895, in Book Twenty-six for the Township of 
Elizabethtown as No. 5211 and containing Six
teen acres and 26 square rods of land me

s property is situated on the Macadam- 
Road a little over half a mile North of 

the Village of Addison.
The land is said to be first-class and to have 

thereon a blacksmith shop, a frame barn and 
stable and frame house in good state of re-

TERMS OF SALE : Fiften per cent to be 
cash at the time of sale and the bal

ance within thirty days thereafter. Money 
will be advanced to the purchaser on first 
mortgage security, if desired.
^The Vendor reserves the right to make one

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Henry B. Brown, Addison, or to

W, A. LEWIS,
Vendor’s Solicitor.

Dated at Athens this Twenty-second day of 
May A. D. 1900.

G. T. FULFORD,
G.T.R. City Passenger Agent

to Post Office, 
rewkville.

Office : Fulfovd Block, ncx«, 
Ceurt House Ave. Bi

É0BL
This The use of suitable glasses 

save the eyes from strain, and all 
the evils which follow.
Profit by the experience of others. 
The benefits of properly fitted glasses 
arc testified to by 
the thousands who use them.
We examine eyes free of charge 
and guarantee satisfaction.

Wm. Coates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

WILL SELL

[I
U id in

Last week the Reporter received a 
cheque for $10.00 from A. E. Dono
van, Halifax, N. S., to be added to 
the donation from Athens towards the 
relief fund of the Ottawa-Hull tire.
Mr. Donovan added in a postcript 
that he would have made the amount 
larger, only that he was contributing 
to the fund being raised at Halifax.

The Bloemfontein correspondent of 
the Daily News describing “Greater 
Britain” at the front says : “To Can
ada we take off our hats. She has 
sent ns, beside other worthy repres
entatives, a regiment ot infantry that in^ncde^d^„V^e!whteh'SmteîSlduS» 
wins admiration from every soldier for at time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
marching, endurance or fighting. It oîmbVïtoSS' to’the”vffia^e' o”IAthéna. on 
can challenge comparison with any Friday, June the 8th. A. D. 1900, at the hour of 
, v - r i I . , , 7 o clock in the evening the following properry:battalion m Lord Roberts army, and All and singular that certain parcel or tract
that is saying a good deal." | g V “iwortiTof

i County of Leeds and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of the Northerly part of Lot 
Number Thirty-six in the Sixth Concession of 
the Township of Elizabethtown aforesaid, 
which)may be better known and described as 
follows, that is to say : Commencing in rear of 
said Concessionlat the North-East angle of said 
Lot number Thirty-six ; thence South twenty- 
four degrees East sixty-five chains more or 
less to the high water mark in the North side 
of a certain pond or lake used by Richard 
C’oleman and Company and now used by one 
James Cummings for a reservoir and known 
by them as Centre Lake ; thence South-West
erly along said high water mark following the 
windings and turnings thereof twenty-two 
chains more or less to the western side line of 
said lot ; thence North twenty-five degrees 
Blast along the Western limit, of said lot sixty- 
five chains more or less to the rear of said 

~ Concession; thence North lift
su a rage will East nineteen chains more or .

regret to hear of an accident at a recent aiiniüKk0lîk
. , . . XXV . xi . . twenty-five acres of .land be the same more or
Jocax election ab^Weisner, Idaho, where less. And also a small piece of land -V”
women vote. Mrs. Martinson, elec-
tioneering at the polls, called Miss Î® bounded on the South side by a gully caused 
Harris, also there and engaged in the t/onhh tide o7the Sid Smi^Iaik^containing
same work, a “china-faced hag." In ninc acrc" of ■and be the samemore or
the “mix-up" which followed, both! This property is situated about a mile West 
contestants suffered severely. The SjgE1^  ̂TheahP™ uUidî^êll 
jury which tried them when they had watered and to have thereon a frame house,
* . .i , j < one frame bam, cow stable, horse stable and method. Dozenseach other arrested was composed en- other outbuildings. w found for-* ^
tire'y of women, and alter they had lnT™hMaat ?£ '{tml'JZFiZTlbSbZC* & B.-.UI-".'!»—
retired to deliberate, the bailiff was Within thirty days thereafter. I'ftl'AfT IIIA WÊGW
unable to force the door qnick enough flM,^e^S^^,!?eedPUrcha8er °n S 6 ."T»w ,""1. 
to prevent more hair-pulling among ^.The Vendor reserves the right to make one j îïSnicîdp*”6# Oefspoüïd wüieoi
the jurors. When brought into court. For further Inarticulate and conditions of A\ ,ma^J e
sparsely clothed in tottered raiment eaie. apply so JOHN WILTSE^Athens, or to , là)
and entangled locks, the “forelady ” Vendor’s Solicitor. Jf IMPERIAL 0ILC0.#LMM.
reported a disagreement. ^Datedat Athena this Fifteenth day of May,

Bet wee 
East of

n all Stations 
Port Arthur

SIRFOR

QUEEN'S - BIRTHDAY
May 23rd and 24th A Book Tor Young and Old.

WELClJRE
ERV0US

OUR.Good for return until

MORTGAGE SALEiMay 25th, 1900 RECORD
Esldiazs
2507006

diseased
men

are now

S BROCKVILLE.
L6 -----OF-----

Cameron—Brown.

(Wednesday) morning, at the 
residence of the bride’s sister. Mrs. 
Monnie Jud on, Frankville, the Rev. 
J. J. Cameron, M. A., pastor of St. 
•Paul’s Presbyterian church, Athens, 
and Miss Maude Brown, youngest 
daughter of-the late Benson Brown, 
also of Athens, were united in matri
monial bonds. We understand that 
their bridal tour includes a trip to 
Halifax, N. S., where Mr. Cameron 
formerly resided.

The Reporter has pleasure in con
gratulating the newlv-wedded couple 
and joins with t.heir many friends in 
wishing them a long and happy wed
ded life.

i4 . 65*3 FARM PROPERTYSpecial limits on Tickets to Maritime Prov- j P 
ince points. !

For tickets and all information, apply to 
Canadian Pacific Railway Agents.

BROCKVILLE TICKET OFFICE :

Cor. King St, and Court House Ave.

SKI IThis
PRIVi

diseasi I Il i
CURED at t

. ATHENS, ONT.

GEO. E. McGLADE, Agent. General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

Repairing

250,000 CURED
YOUNG MAN Skm- Ss£
when ignorant of the terrible crime voù

The Athens Reporter gives R rh,rh^,n2eàiS°nVancYtChT^Ï 
estimates for all classes of HriSeÏÎSÎwîweMtoK 
1’oster, Pamphlet and Com- IS ESSSLSSMSfiSrStiBK1 
mercial Printing. U

Dare you marry in your present con-
■ dition? You know, 'NjIKE FATHER,
[H LIKE 80N." If married, are you con^
Li] etantly living In dread? Is marriage a 14 
FÎ1 failure withyouonaccountof any weak- 
M neB8 caused 1>y early abuse or later ex- Fa'

cesses? Have yon Been drugged with ■ 
) mi mercury? This booklet will point out to 
S to] you the results of these crimes and point 
> ■ out how our NEW METHOD TREAT-
) AIE2i T will positively cure you. It

shows how thousand shave been saved by
< |a1 pur NEW TREATMENT. It proves __< H lNfCeüMEA^raTN*YB. K

y YARTC0CELKd8VpïîïuS.1mEET! ■

0 mmiissi-iSÈB■ CHARGES, KIDNEY and BLADDER *“
diseases. \ ,

StKAMSHIV TIVKKtS BY TI1K PRINCIPAL LlXE8
Postponed

Owing to the cold, disagreeable 
weather and the appearance of rain 
this (Wednesday) morning, it has been 
decided to post|>one the trip of the 
houseboat, Lah-ne-o-tah, to Frizzle 
Island, for a basket picnic, announced 
lor the 24th May, until a more favor
able time, probably about the middle 
of June, of which due notice will be 
given.

and all kinds of Leneial work

We return thanks for the liber* 
patronage we have received, and assure 
our customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be executed 
promptly.

Athens Statistics.

The following hgures are taken from 
1 the assessment rolls of the village of 
1 Athens for the veats 1899 and 1900 : 

*1899
Realty............ $170,G75...

4,750.
2,875.

j Total assess’t. 178,300.
Population.'... 956.
Dogs............
Cattle....
Horses.....
Births. .*..
Deaths....

The above figures show an increase 
of 9 in population, of $1700 in assess
ment, and of 49 in cattle. The de- 

y creases are 5 deaths, 5 births, 10 
i horses, and 11 dogs. The changes are 
J slight, the net result indicating pro
gress.

Woman Suflrage.
Advocates of woman

rd°e
s to the place 
hundred and

Your patronage solicited.
C. E. mclzrell & Sons1900

..$172,150 
.... 4,950
.... 2,900
... 180,000

^PROMPTLY 5ECURE0I ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.i Personalty ... 
Income............Write for our interesting books •• Invent- 

, or's Help" and “ How you are swindled."
, Send us a rough sketch 01 model of your in- 
, vention or improvement and-we will tell you 
, free our opinion as to whether it" is probably 
. patentable. Rejected applications have often 
, been successfully prosecuted by us. We 
, conduct fully equipped "offices in Montreal 
•and Washington ; tnis qualifies us to prompt
ly dispdtch work and quickly secure Patents 
as broad as the invention. Highest references 
furnish d.

Patents pr 
non receive

Preserve965
2940. . ç-traits, Dlllw, pickle or cstiup^.r.

Par.ffln.Waz than by any other 
1 of other um will b.

CURES GUARANTEED E
“The Wages of Sin’* sent free by R 

HI gg1®*?» 2e Stamp. CONSULTATION L 
F [i FREE. If unable to call, write for H QUESTION BLANK for HOME ” 

TREATMENT.

57 106
128 118

13
12ocured through Marion & Ma- 

e special notice without charge in 
over 100 newspapers distributed throught 
the D< minlbn.

Specialty Patent business of Manufac
turers ana Engineers.

DRS.

2 Kennedy £ KerganR
j Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St. r

DETROIT, MICH. N
MARION & MARION

. Patent Experts and Solicitors.

26-28

¥

)N-

(j /

K&ri K&K K&K K&

PATENTS

K&K K&K K&K K*
& &

CANADIAN
"Pacific Ky.

Patent
GRAND TRUNK!
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